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Host:
Location:

Entrance Fee:

Registration:
Weigh-Ins:

Tamaqua Wrestling Boosters Assoc
Tamaqua Athletic Center - Stadium Hill, Tamaqua, PA 18252 _
(Adjacent to High School) Ma� quest- 500 Penn St, Tamaqua, PA
Doors wiU open at 8AM...Wr tling will begin at 9AM
,
$25 Per Participant
Make checks pay able to Tamaqua Wrestling Booster Assoc.
Tamaqua Round Robin Wrestling Tournament
Mail completed regist ation sheet to
C/0: Brandon Eberts
413 Lizard Creek Rd
Andreas, PA 18211
Post Marked with registration payment by Monday November 51h, 2018
No Weigh-Ins. Please indicate actu I weight on registration sheet. Challenges will be allowed and wrestler must

be within 2 pounds of indicated weight successfully abate challenge.
Madison weight system: ROUND ROB FORMAT - Pools of as many as 5 wrestlers for eachweight and division will
be selected based on age, experience, 7d skill level. Our goal is to provide wrestlers with a competitive day of wrest!ing.

Divisions and Weights: (Ages on Day ofTourna ent)

Division l:
Division 2:
Division 3:

Ages 8 & Un rer
Ages 9 thru I
Ages 12 thru 14

•wrestlers can wrestle up in division but not below age indicated above.

Wrestlers will be assign_rd to a mat and will wrestle on the same mat all day. Report to the mat
Mat Assignment:
and table when your match num�er is displayed at the mat you were assigned. Do not be late or
_
you will forfeit your match. We ill be running 4-6 mats depending on entry level.
Awards will be given to top 3 plac winners for each pool based on points awarded for victories. It is
Awards:
Admission:

possible that 2 wrestlers may have simi ar win/loss results. Secondary criteria will be used to detennine finish placement. (head
to head results, number of pins in least mount of time, and most points scored)
Doors will open at 8AM for the puJ lie. Wrestling starts at 9AM. Entrance fee of $5 per adult, $2 per chi Id,
and children under 5 years old are ee. Food and refreshments will be available. BOTTLED WATER ONLY
will be allowed within the gym for wrestlers. No coolers, food or sugar drinks will be allowed within gym settings.

Questions please contact; Brandon Eberts at (570)77 -9129 or brandoneberts@hotmail.com

ONLINE REGISTRATION (CLICK HERE)
Wrestlers Name:-----------�---

Team/S chool: ---------------

Date of Birth: ------------------

Age Day ofTournament: ___ years old

Weight: ______ lbs.

(Must bewithin2 lbs diyoftoumament)

Placement Criteria: Years Wrestled -----1---

Division: _,,,C"-'ir.,,,cl"'e:'--____,_----=2'--__3"----

Season Record: _____ Honors: _________

Address: Street: _________ _-+-__ City: _________ S tate: ___ Zip: __ __
Email Address: _________ _____ (Please write legibly) Phone: _____ ______
ln consideration of your acceptance of the entries above, and having ull knowledge that injuries are part of the participation in spoil, I hereby release
the Tamaqua Wrestling
l
Booster Association, Tamaqua School District and all of Iheir rcprcse ntativcs including officials, coaches, and administrators of any claims, liabiities, or rights to damage for
any injuries or losses suffered by me directly or indirectly in travelin � 10 and from tl1e Wrestling toumamcnt, or as a result of spectating, or participation in the tournament.

Pare11t/Guardian Signature

Date

Wrcstl�-rs Signature

Wrestlers wrestling in multiple Divis"ons must submit an entry form and registration fee for each division.

